
POETRY.
From the French.

'CTJUE ZOVEIIS .1VIEC,
HV J. CLEMENT.

TThen I must leave, alas I for ever,
My native land 2nd childhood home;

The ties thsa long have bound mo sever,
And far from her, the loved one roam.

Then ehauningTalc.'whcrc we have spoken
Our words of love so pure and sweet,

Since now thy charm for me is broken,
1 hail no more thy green retreat.

Farewell, ye fields, oft robbed witli flowers
Of my Estclle to deck the hair ;

"And roses culled from Flora's bowers,
To grace a brow, tha.i ye, more fair.

And, farewell stream, whose limpid waters
Their rapid course suspended oft,

That sho, the boast of Beauty's daughters,
Migllt lhero behold her features soft.

Tarewell, ye meadows, ever verdant,
Where infancy its passions breathed;

And where in youth our love more fervent,
The flowery garland mutual wreathed.

And ye, fair trees, where oft we wandered,
Our names to trace, out vows to tell,

And" o'er the past with pleasure pondered,
To you I sigh a sad farewell !

Trom tha Knickerbocker for March.
8TJUVZJI9.

BY ROBERT EMMETT HOE.

My life is like a shattered wreck
Cast by the waves upon the shore;

The broken masts, the rifted deck,
Tell of the shipwreck that is o'er.

Yet from these relics of the storm
The mariner his raft will form,
Again to tempt the faithless sea:
While Hope rebuilds no katk for me.

My life is like the blighted oak
That lifts its sear and withered form,

Scathed by the lightning's sudden stroke,
Sternly to meet the coming storm;

Yet round that sapless trunk will twine
The curling tendril of the vine,
And life and freshness there impart'
Not to the passion blighted heart !

My life is like a desert rock
In the mild ocean, lone and drear,

"Worn by the wild waves' ceaseless shock,
That round its base their surges rear.

Yet there the sea moss still will cling,
Some flower will find a cleft to spring
And breath e'en there a sweet perfume
For me life's flower no more will bloom 1

LIFE'S PROGRESS,
How gaily is at flrst begun

Our life's uncertain race !

'Whilst set that sprightly morning sun,
fcth which we just set but to run,

Enlightens all the place.

How smiling the world's prospect lies,
How tempting to go tkrongh !

Not Canaan to the prophet's eyes,
From Pisgan, with a swtet surprise,

Did more inviting show.

How soft the first ideas prove
When wander through our minds !

How full the joys, how free the love,
"Which that early season move,

As flow'is the western winds !

Our sighs are then bat vernal, air,
But April drops our tears,

Winch swiftly passing, all grows fair,
Whilst beauty compensates our care,

And youth each vapor clears.

But oh! too soon, alasl we climb,
Scarce feeling we ascend

The gently rising hill of Time,
From whence with grief we see that prime

Anu all us sweetness and.

The die now cast, our station known,
Fond expectation past;

The thorns which former days had sown,
To. crops of late repentance grown,

Through which we toil at last.

Whilst ev'ry care's a driving harm,
That helps to bear us down;

Which faded smiles no more can charm,
But every tear's a winter storm,

And ev'ry look's a frown !

DEATH.
BY SHIRLEY.

The glories of our blood and state
Are shadows, not substantial things;

There is no armor igainst fate;
Death lays its icy hands on kings.

Sceptre and crown
Must tumble down,

Ana in tne oust ne equal maue
With the poor scythe and crooked spade.

And plant Iresli laurels where they kill

They tame hut one another still;
Early or late
They stoop to fate,

nil must crive un their mnrmnrintr tirnnth
hen they, pale captives, creep to death.

lie c&riaiius wniiiier un your mow,
Then boast no more your mighty deeds
pon ueaiu s purple altar now
aea wiiere tne victor-victi- bleeds;

Your heads must como
To the cold tomb.

)nly the actions of the just.
re sweet, and blossom in the dust,

COUSIN1NG.
A conntry gentleman lately arrived at

Boston, and immediately repaired to the
house of a relative, a lady who had married
a merchant of that city. The parlies wero
glad to see him, and invited him to make
their house his home, (as he declared his
intention of remaining in the city but a day
or lwo,)The husband of the lady, anxious
to show attention to a rclativo and (riend of
his wife, took the gentleman's horse to a
livery stable in Hanover street. Finally
the visit boeame a visitation, and the mer-

chant, after an elapse of cloven day?, found
beside lodging and boarding the gentleman,
a pretty considerable bill had run up at the
livery stable. Accordingly he went to the
man who kept the stable and told him when
the gentleman took the horse ho would pay
the bill.

'Very good,' said the stable keeper, 'I
understand you.' Accordingly, in a short
time, the country gentleman went to the
stable, and ordered his horse to be got
ready. The bill was of couiso presen-
ted.

'Oh,' said the gentleman, 'Mr. so and so
my relation will pay this.' 'Very good sir'
said the stable keeper, 'please to get an

order from Mr. , it will be the same as

mor.c) .' The horse was put up again; and
down went the country gentleman to the
Long Wharf, where the merchant kept.
'Well, said he, 'I am going now.' 'Arc
you,' said the merchant, 'well, good bye 1'

Well about my horse; the man says the
bill must be paid for his keeping.' 'Well
suppose that is all right sir.' 'Yes well

but you know I'm vour wile's cousin,
Yes,' said themerchant, 'I know that you

aro, 6m your ho'rss is not!'

TOUCHING STORY.
A Touching Story is told by Lieut. Par

sons, in ins weisonian ueminiscences.
Richard Bcnnel when mortally wounded in

one of Nelson's great battles, had requested
that a minature,and a lock of his hair,should
be given by Lieut. P. to his sweetheart
Susctte, in Scotland, The gallant Lieut.
thus describes the interview:

It was at the close of day when a bright
July sun was on the point of strength, that
I arrived at the very pretty cotttge of Su- -

sette's mother. I tremulously stated who
I was to the most respectable looking ma-

tron I ever saw, of French extraction. In
broken and bitter accents of hartfell grief,
she told her daughter's death was daily
looked for, and requested time to prepare
her to see me. At last she expressed a

wish to see the friend f Richard Detinet,
and I was admitted to the fairest daughter
of Eve that ever found the world unequal
to her tender blossoms. She was prtpped
up with pillows, near the open lattice of
bed room, that was clustered with roses.
Her while dress, and the drapery of the
room accorded with the angelic vieion.wlio
now turned her lustrious orbs upon me,
veiled in long fringed eyelids, She held
out her transparent hand, and gently pressed
mine, as I knelt to kiss it; and as she felt

my tears drop on it, softly murmured, !l
wish I could cry; that would relieve my
poor heart.' She gasped for breath and
respired with great difficulty. 'The lock

of hair quickly, while I can see it.' She
caught at it, wildly pressed it to her lips
and heart, and fell back. Her mother and
I thought she had fainted; but the pure and
innocent soul had returned to God who

gave it.

PetC, how does your father hamper his
sheep to prevent them jumping over the
fences!' 'Oh, that's easy enough; he just
cuts a hole through one hind leg, and slicks
the other through it, and then puts one of
the fore legs through that for a pin.'

IT'S ON.
'It's on at last 1 it's on !. she cried

To her daughter standing by;
'It's on!' the thought her utterance chok'd

While joy suffused her eye.

'What's on, dear mother!' asked the maid,
(She smiled, and looked so sweet,)

'My bustle's on, you, dunce,' she said,
'Don't it stick out a feel?'

'Bridget, two pillows missing from the
front garret bed-room- .' 'Yes, ma'am,
know if' 'Well then what have you done
with them? 'Why, Miss Jane and Sarah
put them on nr bustles, this mornin , to
walk in Broadway ma'am.'

Courtesy. Lord Bacon beautiful said
If a man be gracious and courteous to
strangers, it shows he is a citizen of the
world, and that his heart is no island cut off
from other land, but a continent that joins
to them.

Triumphant Sucoess.
And a new discovert in the Newspaper

Business.
A most Important nnd Invaluable discovery 1ms

been mailo by a gcnticmin of this city, by which
newspapers may bo printed In their present form,
anil at tho same time, capable of being1 converted
at plcasnrc, Into a Magazine form, for preservation.

This grand improvement, which is destined to
forma mwwa in tho business, effecting an entire
revolution in tho art of printing mammoth newspa-
pers will ho introduced, by permission of tho pa.
tcntee, into tho Philadelphia Saturday Museum,
commencing in May next.

In announcing to tho friends of tho newspaper
press throughout tho country a discovery, which
will add so immensely to tha value of newspapers,
tho publishers of the Saturday Museum, have, also,
tho proud satisfaction of announcing the complete,
and triumphant success of their new Family news-
paper. Tho liberal patronage already secured for
this new and popular enterprise, has not only sur-
passed the most sanguine expectations, but is en-

tirely unprecedented

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MUSEUM."
'The Museum' is now so fairly and firmly es

tablished, that we feel warranted in making somo
very extensive and important improvements. My

the first of May, we shall have completed all our
arrangements. Wo shall havo in tho first place, a
beautiful, clear and hold type in tiio second, a
superb smooth and white paper in the third pVic

wo shall make an ingenious and novel chance in
tho arrangement of the matter in the fourth place
wc shall increase our corps ofcontributitors in all tho
various departments of a Family Newspaper in
the fifth place, wc havo secured, at a high salary,
tho services of Eddah A. I'or., Esq., agcntlcman
whose high and versatile abilities have always
spoken prempllv fot themselves, and who, after the
first of May, will aid us in the editorial conduct of
the journal.

The 'Narativoof Townscnd's Journey over the
Rocky Mountains,' one of tho most interesting and
valuable ever published, is sent to all new subscri
Jcrs. At its conclusion,our readers will find them
selves in possession of work which alone will be
worth double-th- subscription to tha paper. We
shall continue, also, of course, the 'Biographical
Sketches and Portraits,' which are now exciting 60
unexampled an interest. With these and other fea-

tures continued,andwith the improvements in con
templation, it remains to he seen whether we do not
amply fulfil our determination ot making tho very
best newspaper in America.

Persons wishing to secure six thousand larp;c oc
tavo pages of useful, interesting, and unexceptiona
ble reading for the select family circle, for tho small
sum of Two Dollars per year being at the aston-
ishingly h w rate of thirty paircs for one cent, or e.
quivafcnt to one hundred and twenty pages for four
cents should hand their names in nnw.

TERMS Two Dollars per annum. Three co-

pies for Five DolUrs, or Sixteen copies for Twenty
Dollars, 13 the extra inducement offered at present
for clubbing.

THOMAS C. CL ARKE CO,
Office of the Saturday Museum,Publisbcrs' Holl

No. 101 Otranut Gtrett, Philadelphia.

THE

LADY'S WREATH,
AND

YOUNG LADIES' MAGAZINE.
Is tho title of a new work published

in Philadelphia, ac the extremely lew price of

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR- -

The design of this work is to furnish, at a low
rate, a Magazine, which, as regards litciary merit
and mechanical execution shall equal the best three
dollar magazines. Each number will contain at
least forty eight (8 vo.) pages of rcadingmattcr.

from the pens oflhe most talented male and female
writers of, the day. One 01 more

SPLEJS'DMB STEEL EJS'OItJt YIJV3S,
will be given in cash number, and, also, one of sc-

ries of eplendid

FLORAL ENGRAVINGS RICULY
COLORED,

now in course of preparation; decidedly the most
attractive series of embellishments ever given in
any magazine. One or more page.! of new and pop- -
ular MUSIC, will he given in each number. It
will be printed upon new type, cost expressly for
tho purpose, and upon fine white paper. The w ork
has reached its third number, and, thus far, the re
sult has proved tint the design of publishing a Mag
azino of superioi literary merit and elegant cxecu
tion at the low price of

One Dollar A Year,
could not but be successful. Our subscription list
is already double that of .my One Dollar Lady's
Magazine, and hnndreds are added each week.

of known and acknowledged talent have been se
cured, and tho publishers aro determined to spare
no pains or expense in rendering tho work every
way worthy thopatronago 01 tho public.

CIAJBBINGAND PREMIUM.
For tho convenience of neighbors, and to facili

tate remittances, wo will send when remitted post
paia.
Seven copies of the Wreath, one year, for $5 00
Four copies of the Wreath and any three

dollar Magazine, S 00
Five copies of tho Wrca'.h,and any Phila-

delphia Weekly 'apcr, 5 00
Fifteen copies of tho Wreath, 10 00
Ten copies of tho Wreath, and any three

dollar Magazine, 10 00
Ten copies of tho Wreath.and Spark's Life

of Woshington, in Nos. 10 00
Ten copies of tho Wreath, and Scott's

Novels, 10 00
Ten copies of the Wreath and Dickon's

(Box's) Works, 10 00
Twcuty copies of tho Wreath, and any

one of the above namol works, 16 00
Specimen Numbers furnished, if ordered

post paw.
Addren DREW 80AMMEIL, rub,

67 South Third St. Philada.

.Editors giving the above a few inscrtions.and
sending the Nos, containing it marked with ink, to
the Publishcj, shall recrivo tho work for one year.

(rj'Edilors giving the abovo five insertions and
calling attention to it Editorially, shall rcccivo in
addition, tho nineteenth volume ol the Knickerboo

I ker wrnwncing January, 1843.

NEW TURNING

Establishment.
On Fishing Creek, at Isaiah Coles Mills,

Sugarloaf township. Col. co.

THE subscriber informs tho public tho ho has
mil nn otmn nt ihe nbnvn nlace. for tho purpose of
turning; waggon hubs, and all klhds ofwood work.
Also, iron mill spindles ami gUdgeonsi occ, anu
copper nnd brass of every description. All kinds
of produce will bo taken in payment, tut no credit

to"?."- - . . . ,
Two or three journeymen, who unucrsranu nn

shing chairs and beadstends Will find employment.
ORRIN STRAIGHT.

Jan. 14, 1843. 38.

TRIAL LIST,
tFor April'Vcrm, 1843.

1 .Mary Strawbridgo vs Jesse Funston
S John Cummins ct al vs John C. Lcssig
3 Samuel Miller vg John Auten's Admr.
4 John F. Mann ct al vs Moses Moyer
5 Daniel Hoatz vs XJurd Patterson ct al
C John F. Mann vo John S. C. Martin
7 Frederick Beats, Exc. vs Henry Follmef
8 Francis Balls Admr's vs John Rhoads
0 John O Doyd vs George Irwin

10 Nathan Colleir vs David Pctrikin ct h1

11 Abraham Tcnvilliger vs Daniel Gross
12 Josiah Egbert ct al vs Cornelius Still
13 John T, Davis vs Ashbel It. Wilson, et at
14 Charles Onrtledgo' vs James Strawbridge
15 Leonard Stoughton vs Charles F Mann
10 Leonard Stoughton vs Benjamin PFrick
17 Archibald Voris vs Clarrissa A Schenck
18 Tho West Branch Bank vs ThoraaB Moore

head ctal
19 Nicholas Kindt vs Nancy Rohr
SO Eleazcr 8 Kinney vs Moses Davis ctal
21 Gcorgo Codor vs Thomas Chambers
22 Henry Kciscrvs Peter Shaffer
23 Thomas Diddle ts Joseph Paxton ct al
24 Simon Anderson vs Nicholas Cole
28 John Ross vs Isaac S Monroe ct al
30 William Wilson vs OorneliuaGniretsffff
2T Robert Montgomery vs Daniel S Montsom

ery Ex. '
28 John Caso vs Stttaft, Blddlc, Loyd & fa.
29 Gco'ge Maus ct al vs Thomas Brandon
30 James Lynd vs Elisha 11 Biggs
31 James Lynd vs Elisha SiggS
32 Susan Kline vs William Rohn
33 Alexander Mears vs Peter Kline
34 John II James vs Thomas Chambers
35 enry Yorks vs Thomas Chambers

nn 64,corncr of (falnut &' Third streets
A. HE subscribers return their sincere "thanks to

No. their, friends for the favors so liberally bestow
ed on lhcm, and beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall he wanting on their part to merit
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit the
times.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In
stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to 20 per
cent, and sometimes more.

AH descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern. Lodie's scrap
books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
made to older. Binding done for Libraries, Insti
tutions, Societies, &c. on advantageous Terms.
TO PROKHONOTARIES, REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
.MERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They arc also prepared to manufacture

BLA1TK "WORK
of every description, such as llockcls, Jtecords
lieca nooks, JJau-Hoo-kt, litartra, journals
Memorandums, Check-Rol- ls, &c. of Ihe finest
quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal to any mauein the Uities ot J'iiIactel-
phia or New York, on the most reasonable terms.

Blxe Work Ruled to ast PiTTEnx.
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

N. B. Old Books rebound with neatness and
despatch, slso Files of Papers.

xlarnsburg, March 2G, 1842. Cmo. 48,

All orders for binding, or for blank hooks, left at
this office, will he forwarded,1 and returned as scion
as completed.

II. WEBB, Agent.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TTOTICE is hereby givcn.that letters of admin

istration,&c havo been granted to thejsubsci
ber on the estate of

THOMAS WELDONER,
late of Fishing creek tp.,intho county of Columbia
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby required to come forward without delay ond
settle their respective dues. Those liavine demands
on said estate are requested to present their claims
property attested tor settlement.

A.M. FELLOWS, Adm'r.
Columbus I.uz. co. March 11,1843 47.

CAL,li AND SEE
fMlHE subscriber being desirous of closinc

JB.. business, now offms to his customers his as- -
sortmcnt of

Hvy Goods, and Groceries.
IIAItDWAItU AND Q.UEENSWAUE.

tic. Sic.
at reduced piices, being determined to sell

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST- -

Any persons wishing to commence huisncss.will
do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where, as he will either sell or ItenthU store room
and sell his goods, on reasonable terms, and fair
cri'uu.

ALo, for sale by tho subscriber

THREE' GOOD CANAL BOATS,
which he will dispose of as low as any can
bought.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomshurg Feb. 18th, 1843.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
is hereby given, that letters ofNOTICE &e. have been granted to tho subscri-

bers un tho estate of
JACOB WELLIVER,

lato of Madison township in the county of Columbia
deceased. All persons indebted to said estato are
hereby required to come forward without delay and
settle their respective dues. Those having demands
on said estate aro requested to present their claims
properly attested for settlement.

MARS1ML G. SHOEMAKER.
JOHN CHRISTIAN. AdmrJ.

March 11, 1843 46.

HEREAS, tho Hon. Ciuntus Doiutrii
Prcsldcntoflhe CoUrt of Over nnd Tp

miner and General Jail Delivery, CoUrt, of Quarter
Sessions of the Pcacc.and Court of Common Pleai
nnd Orphans' CoUrt in the ciuhth judicial district.
composed of tho .counties' of Ndrthumhcrlani'
Union, (Joluhihia anil l.ycomingt arid the Hon.
William Donaldson and Georce Marie. V.a
quiics, Associate. Judges in Columbia county.haVc
issued their precept beaming uale tho 2 1st ilay of. . .1. r 1 .1 .1.jail. ill liiu yuur ui uur xjuiu uno lliousanu
eight hundred and Ino directed,for
holding

A Court of Outr and Terminer, and Getu
crnt ,hu uenvrryi ucncrai quarter
Sessions of the Pcttcc Common I'tcai
and Orphan's CoMt.
IN DANVlLLDiln tho County of Columbia

on the third Monday of April aext, (beine tlio '
17111 day) and to dontlr.Uo two Weeks t

Notice is therefore hereby given id
tno Corohcf1thc JuBticaiof the Peace, and Coni
stables of the, said of Columbia, thnf ih
bo then and then sir proper persons, at 10
o'clock in tho stud day, with the r
records, inquisiti other remembrances, td
tnose tilings WMjSSSSVn cir oinces' oppcrtain to
bo done.. AnsssVRt aro bound by rccocni.
zanccs, to. inst tho prisoners that ard
or may bo. :said County of Columbia;
aro to be th'i to prosecute acainst them
as shall be juslsBt s aro requested to bo punc- -
tual in their atnuHce , agrccaiiiy to their notice?,

Dated at Da rTvTnSr thfl 10th day. of March, in
rear ofour Lord one thousand ciiiht

Itu and forty-thre- e and in tho G7 year1
hdependenco of tho United Slates'

erica.
JOHN FRUIT Shem

Sltf.nirr's Office, Danville, 3

March 10, 1843. J

NOTICE.
IS hcieby (riven that we have purchased

at eonstable sale as the property of Georgo
una, one gray norse ana narness one sur
re' horse and harness, one two horse wa
son ane sled two lumber sled one cow.
one plough, one harrow one fanning mill,
one cutting 60s and all the lumber at the
mill, and saw logs, one clock and the grain
in the ground two log chains anu have left
the. same in his possession during our pica
sure.

JOHN MICI1EAL.
PHILIP FRITZ.

PUBLIC SALE.
IN pursuance of an order oflhe Orpnan's

Court of Columbia County; on

Saturday the I5lh day of April,
nezt.at ten o'clock in tht forenoon, William

Iknler, ailniiutstntor, &c., nf JACOB
ALE, Inte of Mount Pleasant Township,
in Columbia county, adjoining lands nf
Daniel Force, Daniel M'Carty, Edward
Cavence and William Ikejer, containing

93 ACRES & 103 Perches,
of land, about FORTY FIVE, acres of
which is cleared land, but no buildings.late
the Estate of said deceased, situate in the
township of Mount Plesant and county
aforesaid.

JACOB ERERLY, CerA:,
Danville March lGth, 1843;

srvn Tn r,if v 1 i w.
undersigned purchased at Constable saleTHE the property.of James Lemon ono bureau

ono clock, ope spring calf; tno shoats, four acres of
wheat in the groiind, two acres of rye in tho ground
& Jiavc left the samo in his possession during my
pleasure, of which the public will please take no-

tice.
JONATHAN LEMON.

March 11,1843.--47.

NOTICE.
IS hcrpby given, that wo have purchased at con.

stable salo as tho property of David Cox, one bay
mare,, ono sorrel mare, two setts horse gecrs, ono
cow and calf, one plow, one sled, one windmill,one
mantle clock, one waggon, and have' left the samo
in his possession during our pleasure, of which tho
public will please take notice.

DERR & M7JRIDE.
March 1J, 184347.

NOTICE.
IS hereby given tnat I have purchased at consta-stab- le

sale as the property of Philip Dills, one 01,
one ox yoke, two crowbars, one sled, one cross cut
saw, twelve barrels, a lot of poplar plank, a lot of
poplar skantling, and have left tho samo in his
possession during my pleasure of which tho public
will take notice.

JOHN M1CHLKR.
March 25, 184348. p

NOTICE.
THAT I havo purchased at constable sale as tho

property of Samuel Kline, ono yoko of working ox-

en, one black cotv, one culver plow, one harrow,onp
wind mill, two hay forks, ene iron Echoop shovel,
3 j acres ofwheat in the ground, thrco acres of lye
in the ground, two hogs, one log sIcd,one flax brako
oue grind stone, two log chains, one largo iron
kettle, one Loom, and have left tho samo in his
possession during my pleasure of which the public
will take notice.

It. J'. WELLIVER.
h 25, 1843-- 48.

NOTICE.
ave purchased at constable sale as

ty of Charles Clark, one two horso
co!t,one bay mare.sorrel colt, uno
horse, one black horse, ono red

cow icalf.ono spotted hciflcr, ono
ne arge wagon bed, one buggy ,0110

nssBuii plow, ono harrow, ono sett suiglo
sled.'Md.havii left Ihe samo in

ring iiupleasurc, of which the
I'UlltfUiBlllllMUl otice.

DERR & M'BRIDe.
.Apnjipjprs 40

NOTICE.
THAT I havo this day purchased of Jesse

private sale, ono bureau, ono desk.ono
clock, soven chairs, thirty yard of carpet, ono tablo
one looking glass, 0110 corner cuhboard, seven
hundred feet eherry(hoards, one stand, and hawi
left the same in his possession during my plcasuro
of which tho publioMill take notice,

jgU JOHN CONNER.
April 1, ms-taJ- F


